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Ceatiag Coareatieas.

National Republican, St.Louifl, Tues-

day, June 16.

Democratic, Chicago, Tuesday July 7.

Populist, SLLouis,Wednesday, July 22.

Free Silver, St Louis, Wednesday,
July 22.

The world does move, and even the
east is beginning to acknowledge that
the west contains some of the elements
of progress and occasionally gives evi-

dence of the fact in a way not to be dis-

puted. The Philadelphia Press says:
The Oregon by her trial trip has

reflected the utmost credit on her build-
ers. Fifteen years ago no one believed
that war ships could be built on the
Pacific coast The Oregon shows that
the best work of the world can be equal-
ed and outdone there. The mere speed
of the Oregon has been surpassed by
English battleships, but their trials were
not conducted in the surf of a high sea
in the open ocean. For the Oregon to
have achieved all that she did under
these conditions will attract the atten-
tion ot the world."

The political situation in the United
States on the eve of the presidential
nominating conventions is admirably
covered by the June Review of Reviews
in its departments of "The Progress of
the World," "Current History in Carica-

ture," and "Record of Current Events."
Prospective oonvention-goer- s will be
greatly interested in Dr. Shaw's sketch
of St. Louis. With all due concessions
to Chicago, Dr. Shaw succeeds in making
out a strong case for the Missouri town.
Among other interesting facts, he shows

that St. Louis is now more thoroughly
under Republican control than any other
of our larger cities, not even excepting
Philadelphia. His article is copiously
illustrated; there is an excellent view of
the convention hall, with a diagram of the
seating arrangements.

The Kansas City Star says that the
people living in the northeastern part of
the city are fearful of a plague of seven-

teen year locusts. Thousands of these
voracious insects have come out of the
ground and are feeding on the foliage of
the trees. The eggs are deposited be--

iwrr vlw--i
ground and are hatched quickly. A man
observed 6ome small holes in the ground
and, turning up a spadeful of earth, he
found ten locusts almost ready to take
wings. He pursued his investigation and
discovered that the ground was fairly
alive with locusts of all degrees of devel-

opment, from the grub to the winged
insect. He filled a bottle with live lo-

custs and brought it to the Star office.
He says that the pests are increasing rap-

idly in numbers. The wings of the lo-

custs are marked with lines making the
letter "W,"wliich is a peculiarity of the
seventeen year species and is said to be
a sort of prophecy of war.

RAILROADS FIGHTING GRAIN MEN.

Far Overcharges Replied to la
Iowa.

Sioux City, June 2. In the case of
William Smiley against the Omaha, one
of the largest suits brought by the
Grain Dealers' association of northwest-a- n

Iowa against the roads accused of
making overcharges on grain shipments
to Chicago, the road filed in the federal
court a plea in abatement, alleging that
it is a Wisconsin instead of an Iowa
corporation and that the action should
have been brought in the federal court
for the western district of the former
state. A similar attempt to nonsuit all
the cases will be made by the other de-fsad-

roads.
: tha Yaaktoa aad Nerfalk.

Yankton, S. D., June 2. N. D. Mil
lar, late chief engineer of the Great
Northern railroad, has been appointed
general manager for the Yankton and
Norfolk railroad, and has located here
to be near his work. Judge Smith de-
cided that the liens for 17,000 against
this road are invalid and the case was
dismissed. At a public meeting yester-
day afternoon depot grounds and right
of way to the river was granted the
railway and it was announced that
track laying would be commenced at

M la ay the Stockholders.
Waveklt. Ia., June 2. At the sale

f the Cedar Falls and Minnesota rail-rea-d

yesterday the property was bid in
y John S. Hannah of Chicago forfGOO,-00- 0.

Hannah acted for the stockholders
of the Illinois Central railroad, who

old 90 per cent of the $1,377,000 of the
aaortgage bonds aganst the road to sat-
isfy interest due, on which tne execu-
tion and sale was made. These bonds
were introduced in court by Hannah
and accepted as part of the purchase
price.

i to Pav tha Tax.
Dakota Cry, June 2. The Sioux

OUy Bridge company, which owns the
Chicago, St Paul, Minneapolis and
Omaha structure, formally has refused
to pay the school tax levied by the dis-
trict on the Nebraska aide. In its re-fat- al

the company states the border
of the school district extends only to the
hank of tin river, and that no 'part of
the bridge is in the district Standing

tuus statement or alleged tacts the
rezHses to nav the tax.

raff Fart
ObUMBOXain, Jane i. Deputy Mar--

i Wade and Tschetter of this state
nasi in roondimr un the scores

af aetUerswho in Janaary last raided
Fort Randall aid and cut down a vast
awamber of fine trees in what was form-ad- y

the park of the post. In one trip
the sapatj Hwrahak arrested 14 of the"

girt timber catters,aad the work will
Iweoatinaed until every one of the

early three seore hare been

ELECTION IN OREGON.

Count Is Slow, But Republicans
Seem to Hare All In Sight

FEII0YEB POBTLAJTira MAYO.

Elected to Caacreaa ia tha First
Ptalilif fluaatnr BUckhara Slated Far
Taaaparaxy Chair an a ef tha Kaataehy
PaaiHiiiatli C reatloa .Oaly Oaa Flaea

a. tha Ttaket Far Baad.

Portland, June 2. Returns from
the elections held in Oregon yesterday
are coming in slowly. From present
appearances the legislature will be Re-

publican by a large majority. The Re-

publicans have 12 holdover senators in
the legislature, the Populists 2 and
Democrats 1. The Republicans, there
fore, will have to elect only four sena-

tors out of 15 in order to have a major-
ity in the senate. The Republican state
central committee claim 12 out of the
15, leaving only six senators to the Pop-

ulists and Democrats out of a total of
90. In the last house the Democrats
were not represented and the Popnlists
had onlv four members out of 60. It is
conceded by the Democrats and Popu-
lists that Bean, Republican.for supreme
judge, will have at least 5,000 plurality.
Tongue, Republican, for congress in the
First district, is undoubtedly elected.
In the Second district for congressman
the contest is close and complete returns
will be required to decide. Indications
are that Pennoyer has
been elected mayor of this city.

Far Temporary Chali
Lexinqton, June 2. The advance

guard of the silver men is here for the
Democratic state convention, which as
aembles on Wednesday. While the sil-

ver men are conceded to have a huge
majority of the 910 delegates, yet the
convention will be called to order by
Charles B. Long of Louisville, chair
man of the 6tate committee, who has
been with the Carlisle and
other gold standard leaders. It is be-

lieved that Senator Joe Blackburn will
be temporary chairman of the conven-
tion and will deliver the keynote open-

ing speech. Among those mentioned
for permanent chairman are Major P.
P. Johnson, president of the National
Trotting association; Senator Charles J.
Johnston and Good-

night and Stone.

Qaajr Ceacedaa McKlnley'a Xoralaatlom.
New York, June 2. A special to tho

Herald from Washington says: Senator
Quay concedes the nomination of Mc-Kinl- ey

on the first ballot at the St.
Louis convention, and gave out the
figures last night to back up his opinion.
This is the first time the Pennsylvania
leader has publicly admitted the cer-

tainty of the nomination of Major Mc-Kinle- y.

According to Mr. Quay's list
McKinley will receive 479 votes on the
first ballot, or 19 more than are neces-
sary to assure his nomination.

No Second Place For Reed.
Boston, June 2. The Boston Jour-

nal prints the following dispatch from
J. H. Manley, Bangor Me.: "I have
never written to Mr. Hanna or to any
other person that Hon. Thomas B. Reed
would accept the nomination for vice
president. On the contrary, I know
Mr. Reed will not accept tho nomina-
tion under any circumstances. We ex-

pect to nominate him for president."

Will Preaeat AllUoa'a Nai
Des Moines, June 2. It is announced

here that Senator Allison has selected
John N. Baldwin of Council Bluffs, del--

.tAntl.. yiTtkJigtrip fn irMiit
his name to tho convention at St. Louis.

NeapartUaa Tariff Coaveatloa.
Detroit, June 2. Much preliminary

work is in progress in anticipation of
the first commercial tariff convention
(nonpartisan) which begins a week or
10 days' session this afternoon. A con-
siderable number of delegates arrived
today, among them men who are vitally
interested in eliminating questions of
tariff from politics and placing them in
the realm of commercial subjects. The
discussions will be confined strictly to
the business feature of tariff affairs and
political speeches will not be permitted.
The delegates present will represent
commercial and labor and not political
organizations.

Reformed Preabjterlaaa.
Cincinnati, Juno 2. The session of

the general synod of the Reformed Pres-
byterian church was devoted to the con-
sideration of reports on discipline, mis
sions, foreign correspondence, sustena
tionand church erection, theological
seminaries and colleges. The complaint
against the Pittsburg Presbytery for
not granting an organization at College
Hill, was fully discussed. The Pitts-
burg (Presbytery was reversed and the
organization granted.

Redeeming- - Mileage Tickets.
Chicago, June 2. All the mileage

tickets of the Western Passenger asso-
ciation are to be redeemed between to-

day and Friday of this week and the
brokers who hold any of the tickets are
making a great scramble to get the
tickets into the hands of the roads be-

fore the expiration of the time limit.
The entire matter after that date will
be in the hands of Chairman Caldwell
and he has announced positively that no
tickets will be redeemed after June ft.

Big Bate War Threateaed.
Chicago, June 2. The lake versus

rail war beween Chicago and St. Paul is
on in a more aggravated form than a
couple of weeks ago andheroic measures
will have to be taken to prevent a gen-
eral slashing of rates in the northwest

Her Lime Gradaally Rardeaad.
Buffalo, June 2. Mrs. Freeland

Dnstinis dead at Holland near here.
She had been ill several months during
which time her limbs gradually har-
dened, until at the time of her death,
they were nearly as heavy as stone.

MARINES TAKE CORINTO

Americad and British Forces
Occupy the Nicaraguan Port.

USTJBGEHT SOLDIERS II ABI0T.

tha Wanhlpa Pratoet tha Prea--
arty of Foreigners Prealdeat Zelaya
Thaaka tha Catamaadera Headaraaa
Taaght a Eeeiea Matata'a Blaff Failed

Wark Xewa Free Ahraad.

Managua, Nicaragua, June 2. In
view of the fact that the government
controlled the wires at the time, thepress correspondent here has been com-
pelled to send by mail an account of the

ndingonMay2 at Corinto of a'fowe
of about 100 American and British ma-
rines from the United States Alert andthe British cruiser Comus, who, acting
in the most perfect harmony, occupied
that port and protected, nntil May 4,the
Property of foreigners in the custom
house and at the railroad station, snb-dmi- ng

a riotous and drunken mob of"abndd insurgents, which threatened
tocaiatthemost asrious disturbances. 1

The iasmrgeat wanted to make a war
loan and tried to carry off the merchan-
dise in the customs house. At the1 re-qae- st

of the peaceful citisens Old Glory
and the Union Jack were foisted stte
by side on the baUding.

General Metata of Hoadaras aad
about HO soldiers arrived at theontskirtB
of Corinto on the evening of May 9 and
sent forward a messenger demanding
the surrender of the custom house, rail- -

road station and port immediately and
! that the marines return to their ships.
lieutenant Baker of the Alert received
the message and sent a reply asking for
a written request from President Zelaya
or some member of his government.
Metnta evidently had not authority and
he returned to Metaya highly offended,
after writing Lieutenant Baker a note
full of self eulogy, telling of his great-mes- s

and pointing our what pygmies all
other persons were when compared to
him.

Headaraaa Taaght a I.saw.
About 11 o'clock iu the morning on

May Metuta again appeared
at Corinto with aboat 80 Honduraus
and proceeded toward the custom house.
General Metuta after a parley with the
young lieutenant in command of the
British marines, was allowed to pass

, wih Wlne of hia to the headqttar.
ten of Lieutenant Baker. There he
stated he had come with authority from
General Bonilla, commander of the
Honduran allies of President Zelaya of
Nicaragua, to occupy Corinto and to re-

lieve the foreign marines from protect-
ing the property of the government of
Nicaragua. It was not then known in
Corinto what great outrages the Hon-dnra- n

soldiers had committed on
women and girls at Elvayjo, nor was it
known they had destroyed a great deal
of property while occupying that place
daring the past two months, or General
Metuta's reception might not have been
as pleasant as it was. However, Lieu-
tenant Baker signaled for Com-

mander Hauford of the Alert and
Captain Dyli of the British cruiser
Comus, who soon arrived at the custom
house. For an hour or so they patiently
listened to Metuta's blaster, but when
he threatened to occupy Corinto with-
out waiting for President Zelaya's or-

ders, although the hitter was only about
80 miles away, the American and Brit-
ish commanders decided to teach the
Honduraus a lesson. A few sharp or-

ders were given and the American and
British marines, fully armed and
equipped, were drawn' up at their differ-
ent stations, ashore; the Alert was
signaled to steam up opposite the cus-
tom house and the common was cleared
for action. These preparations had a
calming effect upon Metuta. He began
to apologise as energetically as he had
at first attempted to bluff, promised' to
retire with his troops if the American
and British commanders would permit
him. Finally it was agreed that Gen-
eral Metuta and his soldiers should be
allowed to come in out of the hot tropi-
cal sun and roost upstairs iu the tele-
graph office. But they were warned to
keep quiet and to behave themselves
until advices were received from Presi-
dent Zelaya.

Tarmed Ovar to Xlearagaaae.
A train, at about 5 p. m., arrived at

Corinto from Chinaudega, bringing
about 60 Nicaraguan soldiers under
General Emilio Hierara, with a letter
from General Aurelius Estrada, a close
personal friend of President Zelaya and
commander general of the civil depart
ment of the republic. The letter was
addressed to the United States consul
at Corinto notifying him General Hier-
ara had been appointed commandant at
Corinto and assuring him and the com-
manders of the United States and Brit
ish warships that Hierara was an hon- -

a niTldfnt mn waliaUft man vehn I

would protect lire and property and
that Corinto might be turned over to
him with safety as the representative
of the legal government of Nicaragua.
General Bonilla, vice president of Hon-
duras, also reached Corinto by the same
train aud at a conference with Com
mander Hanford, Captain Dyke and
General Hierara apologized for the con-
duct of General Metuta. Terms were
agreed upon and about 9 a. in. May 4
Corinto was turned over to the Nicara-
guan force. When President Zelaya
was informed of the occurrence he at
once telegraphed his appreciation aud
approval to the American legation with
his thanks and later telegraphed an in-

vitation to Commander Hanford and
Captain Dyke and their officers to visit
Managua and enjoy the hospitality of
the government of Nicaragua.

Aaahteatat Cli
London, June 2. Special dispatches

feani Antwerp say that a staircase
collapsed at the close of the performance
of Lochart's American circus injuring
20 persons. All of the injored will re-

cover.

Calhaaa Caaaty Mas Killed.
Jeffebsok, la., June 2. William

Tobin of Calhoun county was chased by
a bull and ran to a fence to escape,
climbing upon it. At the same time an-
other bull in the field on the other side
of the fence made a rush for the bull
and the two came together at the point
where Tobin had perched himself. The
fence was completely wrecked and the
unfortunate man knocked down and
tramped upon. He died from his in-
juries.

Old Settler to Meat.
Jeffsbsos, June 2. An Old Settlers'

association, to which all persons reside
ingin the western part of Webster,
southern part of Pocahontas and all of
Calhoun, who have lived in any of these
counties since 1880, are eligible, has
been formed, with headquarters at Man-so- n.

The first meeting will be held be-

tween the middle of August and the
middle of September.

HxMt
McCook, Neb., June 2. Barney Lewis

of this city laid away the remains of his
only child, a charming little daughter.
By an extraordinary fatality and coinci-
dence this family has lost ail of their
children with whooping cough. Three
died in Lincoln, where they formerly
resided, and three have died since they
moved here, two of them within a week.

Will Bide Aeraae tha Ceatlaaat.
New York, June 2. Two yonng men

from Canton, O., Norman De Vaux and
John La Chanse, left the dry hall yes-
terday on bicycles to ride to San Fran-
cisco. They are making the trip as an
advertisement for a wheel company.
They will touch at Buffalo, Cleveland,
Chicago, Omaha, and Salt Lake, and
expect to arrive at San Francisco in
about 40 days.

efflaa.
Shaxokw, Pa., June 2, A severe ex-

plosion of gas occurred in the Buck
Bidge colliery near here today. Six
miners are reported burned.

Thomas Thompson and George Faust
died from their injuries. The other
victims will probably recover.

aThlet.
Wayne, Neb., June 2. R. B. Leon

ard, a farmer living several miles south
east of here, was accidentally shot by
his neighbor, Peter Neff, while they
were attempting to capture a thief in
the act of stealing grain from Leonard's
BTaBarr.

3rJl

UVIGNE IS CHAMPION,

Defeats Dick Burge In Eighteen
Rounds at London.

EIGLISHMAIT BADLY PUITSHED.

Clearly Oatclaaaed hy Hia Yaakee
eat, Wfceee PeHeraaaaee Shamly
lyaad tfce Mlrltfch Sparta Warn All the
Way aad Fiaiehed With Seareelyaltark.
Spertiag Neva.

London, June 2. "Kid" Lavigne
fought Dick Burge last evening before
the National, Sporting club for the in-

ternational lightweight championship
of the world, a purse of $3,500 and a
aide purse of $2,500. Lavigne won in
the 18th round. The fight was to be
limited to 20 rounds. Every seat for
the eveut was sold several weeks ago
and the National Sporting club was
very much crowded with a fashionable
attendance to witness the fight Burge
was a strong favorite and his friends
were willing to lay Ms of 2 to 1 on
him to any amount. As a matter of
fact fancy bets were laid in many in-

stances at much greater odds. When
the pair entered the arena and shook
hands Barge's superiority in stature
and reach were especially noticeable.
Both men were well inside the stipu-
lated weight, which was 188 pounds.

LaTlgae Led Frem the Start.
Lavigne looked well and confident of

victory, while it was generally conceded
that Burge must win quickly or he
would be liable to be worn down.
Strange to say,- - though, there was. no
wearing down in the case as the Yankee
led from start to finish and won in a
romp. There were loud shouts to back
Burge as they faced each other, but
these were suddenly hushed when it
was seen that Lavigne meant to take
the battle right into the enemy's camp.
He rushed and drove Burge before him
planting his left in the stomach and
swinging his right on the ribs. Burge
countered with his left, bufthere was
no force in his blows and Lavigne did
not seem to mind them and when the
first round ended the betting ceased and
everyone seemed to realize that Burge
had run foul of a cyclone. Barge's ad
mirers werfc simply paralysed and even
his seconds, were at a loss how to ad-

vise him. The features of the two fol-

lowing rounds were similar to the first
Lavigne took them with a rush and
never gave Burge time to consider what
was best to do. At the end of the third
round there were many offers to back
the American at odds of 3 to 1, but it
was a vain attempt to hedge'lost money.

Used Barge aa a Punchlag Bag.
For 15 rounds Lavigne beat a terrible

tattoo on Barge's body and ribs. He
then altered his tactics and tried for
the face of his opponent. This gave
Burge a chance and he did better than
at any other period of the fight .One
of his left handers landed straight on
Lavigne's nose, spurting the blood.
The Englishmen then began to hope
that Burge might yet pull through, but
Lavigne quickly dispelled the illusion.
He rushed Burge around the ring with
redoubled fury. His blows seemed to
double up and almost loll Burge, and
now Lavigne was able easily to reach
his opponent's head and face. Every
blow left its mark and made Burge
weaker on his feet He struggled along,
however, to the 16th round, when La-
vigne landed two swinging knockdown
blows on the side of Barge's head. He
was only just able to get on his feet for
the next round. Lavigne gave him a
terrific left hand punch in the
stomach and as his head came forward
he swung his right on the side of the
kead. -B- umm-o11 flat apoti hia face. It
was not a knockout blow, but Borge
was practically beaten and in order to
prevent any serious accident the referee
stopped the fight. Burge was awfully
punished about the stomach, chest and
ribs while Lavigne was scarcely marked.

Gilbert Loaee the Trophy.
Chicago,June y. At Watson's shoot

ing park yesterday the Dnpont trophy
for the largest number of live birds out
of 1(H) was won from Fred S. Gilbert of
Spirit Lake, la., by George L. Deiter of
Milwaukee, also the $HK prize offered
in connection with the samo event.
Gilbert has held the trophy since last
October, at which time he came into
possession of it at a shoot in Baltimore.
Yesterday's competition was on a chal-
lenge from Deiter and the latter won by
the narrow margin of one bird, the
score being 84 to 83.

MUs Gould Alda the SaBerer.
New York, June 2. The Herald says

Miss Helen Gould has contributed f100,
000 to aid the suffers from the cyclone
in St. Louis and East St Louis.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL,

PERSONAL

Mrs. Strauss was taken very sick Sun
day.

D. C. Kavanaugh was in Humphrey
Thursday.

Mrs. J. Salmon of Norfolk is visiting
friends here.

Fred Jewell of Platte Center was in
town Monday.

Rudolph Miller returned Thursday
from a trip to Iowa.

Dan Ziegler is going to Kearney Fri-

day on a short visit
Mrs. Southard and daughter Ada of

Monroe were in the city Wednesday.
Miss Metta Pohl goes to Fremont to-

day (Tuesday) to spend a few weeks.

Miss Lena Costello was taken very
sick Monday, caused from over work.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Adamson went Mon-

day to Iowa for a short visit with friends.
Milt Speice and son Charlie are here

from Kingfisher, Oklahoma, visiting rel-

atives.
Miss Florence Gleason has returned

from Denver, accompanied by her
cousin.

Prof. Scott, late of the Leigh schools,
was in town Friday on his way to Custer
county.

Mr. Spafford, book keeper at the
Kearney Industrial school, spent Sun-

day in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Casein went to Den-

ver Sunday night. He goes in hope to
recover health and strength.

Tom G. Mallalieu of Kearney spent
Sunday in the city. Theie is said to be
an unusual attraction down this way.

Miss Stella Phillips of Ames, Iowa, ar-

rived Wednesday to make an extended
visit with her sister, Mrs. E. G. Brown.

Mrs. H. P. Blair and daughter Benlah
of Minnesota visited Miss Bertha Krause
last week, going to Albion Saturday to
visit her sister, Mrs. Paul Krause.

Several Monroeites spent Sunday
with different friends. Among them
were, Chas. Kelley and wife, Henry
Smith and wife and Frank Kidd.

Miss Bead is visiting with her cousin,
Miss Florence Gleason, a few days on
her return home to Massachusetts, after
spending the winter in Denver.

f tacTiaiea.
Backwjud, tarn backward, O. tiaw if yoa will,
tiira sa McKinley or gie aa hia bill;
KialettoarMUuaefaraaoaaamiB,
Fanuah Bsore work for oar kboriag aMa;
Waare eo v&Camlaad aad Hake,
Weary of jaaoae wtwf ta eadttiag ao MBoke,
Weary of ayiadjai that aobody epiae-W- hat

are ear aiaa, mister, what are oar eias?

Backward, roll backward, O. acroll of tbeffttea,
Show as why derelaad oaaa carried the atatas;
Bring as the bmb who ia GroTer beUered.
Tell as jast how they were caagat aad deceiTed.
What, ia the natare of popalar wroag.
What hare we doae to be relished so loag?
Always the sale when damociacy wins
What are oar sias, adster, what are oar sins?

Erecy ao often fresh coBTerts are i
Voters who howl for free whiskey aad trade;
Don't aire a darn for the fatare ezpease.
Howl withoat reason aad Tote without sense.
That waa the case oaly foar years ago,
Clcreland elected aad foar years ot woe;
Those who were for him are crying "enough!"
Isn't it toagh, mister, isn't it tough?

A, L. Bixby ia State Journal.

Water Power for Celamaas.
Wa certainly think it would be a good

thing; and think it would bo n good
idea, while we are getting an irrigation
ditch to not lose sight of the one thing
that would help to build up Columbus.

The maximum amount of horse-pow- er

now employed in the city of Columbus
is G00. The cost per year to maintain
one hundred horse power is about 95,-00- 0,

so that if the city of Columbus was
running her machinery at full capacity
the year round it would cost the owners
about $30,000 per annum. This cost to
the present operators and those who
may come can be reduced to about one-hal- f,

or two-third- s by developing our
water power.

Bealizing these facts we start this
week to give the expressions of citizens
who have thought of the matter, and
the first person talked to on the subject
was Col. Whitmoyer, who said: "I am
highly in favor of it It would be a
splendid thing for Columbus."

The next person met was I. Sibbern-se- n,

who said: "It would be a capital
thing for Columbus."

The next met was Judge Kilian, who
remarked: "It is just what Columbus
needs.''

J. S. Hatfield, miller at the Elevator
Roller Mills, who has had large exper-
ience with some of the best water powers
in Iowa and Missouri, says: "It would
make Columbus a city of the first-cla- ss

iu a short time. Cheap power is what
we need, and that would supply the
want."

O. T. Roen: "A good thing."
Adolph Jaeggi: ''That is just what

we have wanted for a long time."

Parlor Concert.
A musical program and refreshments,

at the Thurston hotel, Friday evening,
June 5; admission 25 cts.

PltOGRASr.

Instrumental Duet
Mesdames Hockenberger and Totnlin

Vocal Solo Mrs. Chambers
Reverie Richard Mrs. Jaeggi
Vocal Duet Misses Wake and Bickly
Violin Solo Mr. Gas Schroeder
Recitation Miss Ida Martin
Vocal Solo Mrs. Reeder
Instrumental Solo Miss Schroeder
Vocal Trio

Mesdames Totnlin, Whitmoyer and
Miss Rickly.

Selection Mandolin Club

Platte Center Items.
G. W. Phillips of Columbus was in

town Thursday.
Snp't Rothleitner visited schools in

.this vicinity Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lennaban of Grand Is-

land are visiting relatives here.
Miss Carrig closed her school south of

Platte Center Friday with appropriate
exercises.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Phillips of Norfolk,
the newly marrjed couple, visited rela-
tives here this week.

Bishop Scannell will be here this
Tuesday and will hold confirmation ser-
vices. A class ot about seventy will
take first communion.

J. A. Kehoe took in 8,500 bushels of
corn and oats Monday and Tuesday of
last week. Thursday and Friday about
5,000 bushels were bought

The tent revival services which were
to have been conducted by Miss Phillips
of Omaha have been indefinitely post-
poned on account of the serious illness
of the evangelist.

A terrible accident happened here
Wednesday evening. Michael Langan,
whose parents live north of town, rode
up from Columbus with two friends
Wednesday, after an absence from home
of four years. The same evening he be-

came intoxicated and it is supposed, ho
tried to get on to the freight train and
fell on the track, the train severing
both lower limbs from the body. He
lay from about 10 until 2 o'clock before
his cry for help was heard and his suffer-
ings were dreadful until death relieved
him at about C o'clock. The deceased
was about 25 years of age. The funeral
was held at 9 o'clock Friday morning.

Btomark.

Ed. Journal: I hope a few lines from
an old subscriber (who scarcely ever
writes for a newspaper), will find a place
in your valued paper. We subscribed
for The Journal with the first issue,
now more than 26 years ago, and could
not well get along without it We get
six papers a week, but The Jou&nal is
the first psper sought and read of all.
We have learned to appreciate its fair-
ness, its reliability and its uniform and
wholesome cleanliness in all these
years, I never saw or read or heard of a
single paragraph but what was fit to be
read by the wife and daughter.

How' pleasant to read those items of
the long ago which are being occasion
ally referred to in The Journal!

Everything is looking fine in this
locality and if some of those eastern
writers who pictured Nebraska as a
desert only fit for the Red man to roam
in, could see her now when clothed in
her rich mantle of green, her groves of
forest and shade trees, her orchards of
fruit everything having the appearance
of thrift and prosperity, they certainly
would talk differently.

Marcus Griffin, son of P. S. Griffin, of
this neighborhood, has joined the Chris-
tian Brothers snd renounced the world.
Marcus is perpetuating the memory of
his great name-sak-e, the profound schol
ar and poet, who after reaching the top
of the ladder of fame as a writer, con
sidered how perishable are all worldly
pleasures and pursuits, that please only
for a short time, and after all bis great
achievements, retreated from the world
and joined the Christian Brothers with
whom he spent the remainder of his life
and died fortified by all the rites of his
mother church. So Mark takes the
same view of the world and follows in
the path of conscientious daty, aa he

nis amy. jr. x, .

KeaaMlesa Caaaty Ceaveatiaa.
The delegates elected at the republi-

can prisaaries held on the 1st day of
April, 1806, throughout the county, are
hereby requested to ne in coun-
ty convention, (in accordance with a
resolution passed April 11,1896), at the
court house ia Columbus, Saturday,
Jane 27, 1806, 2 o'clock p. m. for the
purpose of electing eleven delegates to
the State convention to be held at Ian-coi- n

July 1; twelve delegates to the
Conajesaional convention to be held at
Columbus August 27; delegates to the
Senatorial convention, to the Float rep-
resentative convention to place in nomi-

nation a representative for Platte coun
ty and a county attorney and to trans
act such other business as may properly
come before the convention.

J. N. Kilian, Ch'n.
Bert. Strother, Sec'y.

The school year has closed and the
teachers and scholars are making prepa-
rations for their summer recreation. We
do not know the plaus of many, but we
suppose that all have decided to take a
trip to visit some friend. Snpt. Williams
and family will spend the summer on
their beautiful farm near Platte Center,
and perhaps make a trip to the mount-
ains. Mrs. Merril leaves in about two
weeks for Denver, where she will teach
the coming year. Mr. Britell went to
St Edward Monday to complete arrange-
ments for an extended trip of COO miles'
overland to Yellow Stone park to spend
the entire summer. Mr. Leavy will teach
in the county institute, which begins the
29th of this month. Mr. Weaver left yes-
terday for his home in Illinois. Miss
Matthews started Friday afternoon for
her home in Sarnia, Canada. Miss Ward
has gone to her home in David City.
Fred. Williams, one of the graduates,
will probably attend the State university
the coming year.

Bran $6, and shorts $8 in ton lots.

To Chirac the Bast.

Passengers going east for business, will
naturally gravitate to Chicago as the
great commercial center. Passengers

friends or relatives in the
eastern states always desire to "tako in"
Chicago en route. All classes of passen-
gers will find that the "Short Line" of
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul Rail-
way, via Omaha and Council Bluffs,
affords excellent facilities to reach their
destinations in a manner that will be
sure to give the utmost satisfaction.

A reference to the time tables will in-

dicate the route to be chosen, and, by
asking auy principal agent west of the
Missouri river for a ticket over the
Chicago, Council Bluffs & Omaha Short
Line of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway, you will be cheerfully
furnished with the proper passport via
Omaha and Chicago. Please note that
all of the "Short Line" trains arrive in
Chicago in ample time to connect with
the express trains of all the great through
car lines to the principal eastern cities.

For additional particulars, time tables,
maps, etc., please call on or address F.
A. Nash, General Agent, Omaha, .Neb.

Low Kates to Pittsfcarg.
The North American Sangerbund will

meet in Pittsburg June 8 to 12. Tickets
will be sold at all B. & O. Ticket Offices,
on its lines, west of the Ohio River, for
all trains of June C. 7 and 8, good for
return passage until June 13. The rate
from Chicago will be 311.00, and cor-
respondingly low rates from other points.

Tickets will also be sold at all coupon
stations throughout the West and
Northwest.

A through double daily service of fast
vestibnled Express Trains run between
Chicago and Pittsburg.

For further information address L. A.
Allen, Ass't Gen'l Pass. Agent, B. & O.,
Chicago, III. i

All (ioml Republican
Should make a point of attending tho
National Convention, to be held at St.
Louis, Tuesday, June 16th.

The expense is not great if you take
the Burlington.

On the 13th, Ujth and 15th of Jnne,
you can purchase a ticket to St. Louis
at the one way rate.

Think isn't it worth a few dollars
a few days' time to see the next Presi-
dent nominated?

Full information on application to
any agent of the B. & M. R. R. or by ad
dressing J. Francis, Gen'l Pass'r Agent,
Burlington Route, Omaha, Neb. 4t

IN THE RACE.

You may not tako part in tho races at
Omaha, June 9 to 13, or at Lincoln, June
16 to 20, but yon certainly should see
them.

The Union Pacific has made a rate of
One Fare for the Round Trip, plus 50
cents for admission from points within
150 miles, and will as usual give une-qual- ed

service. Be sure and get your
tickets from J. R. Meaoher,

3t Agent
Low Rate to Clevelaatl.

The Nobles of the Mystic Shrine will
meet at Cleveland, June 23 and 24.

For this occasion the B. & O. R.RCo.
will sell tickets at reduced rates from all
points on its lines west of the Ohio
River, for all trains of June 21 and 22,
valid for return passage until June 25.
The fare from Chicago will be $8.50 and
correspondingly low rates from all other
points. Tickets will also be on sale at
all points throughout the West.

The B. & O. is the only line running
Pullman Sleeping Cars between Chicago
and Cleveland.

For full information write to L. S.
Allen, A. G. P. A, Grand Central Pas-
senger Station, Chicago, Ills. 4

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the matter of the estate of Christina Werali,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the creditors of

said deceased will meet the executor of said
estate, before me, county judge of Platte coun-
ty, Nebraska, at the county court room ia said
county, oa the 20th day of Jane, 1888, on the
20th day of September, 1698, aad on the 20th day
of December. 1898. at 10 o'clock a m. each riav.
for the purpose ot presenting their claims for
examination, adjustment and allowance. Six
months are allowed for creditors to present their
claims, aad one rear for the executor to settle
said estate, from the 20th day pf Jane, 1398.

Dated Jane 1st, A. D. 1898.
J.N.KlUA!.,

SjunSt Coanty Judge.

PROBATE NOTICE.
la the natter of the estate of Anna Maria

Rickerbacher. tkrraaril
Notice ia hereby given that the creditors of

said deceased will awet the executor of said
estate, before me, coaaty jadge of Platte coaatr.
Nebraska, at the coaaty court room ia said
coaaty. oa the 30th day of Jane. 1698, oa the
aetaday of Betember. 1888, aad oa the 20th day of
December. 1898, at 10 o'clock a. m-- each day, for
the parpose of presenting their claims for exaav-iaauo- a.

adjustment, sad allowance. Sixasoaths
are allowed for creditors to preaeat their claims,
aad oaa year for the executor to settle said it.
estate, from the 39th day of Juae, 1898.

Dated Jaael. A. D. 1898. of
J. N. Eiuam,

Jaas Coaaty Jodga,
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To Make
I Six Months Pigs

Weigh 200 Pounds
Is batter than la usually dona by faadara. It will hapten
aometlmea by ordinary mathoda of feoaHna;. But It wHl
nearly always happon If tha proper portion of

Standard
F

has bean mixed with their regular feed from tho tlmo thay
are weaned. It keepa young-- pigs healthy-mak- ea them
thrifty and vigorous. This fortifies tham against alckneae
healthily constituted pigs are not likely to contract disease.

I Standard Food helps
what theyMakes It puts itI Six Months Pis get the

WsishtlOOIbs. more than
will leave

The Food can be had In 25
That amount will feed 25 or

THE F. E. SANBORN CO.,

F. N.

Dr. H. E.

M. F.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER CHAT-
TEL

Notice is hereby Riven that hy Tirtne of a
chattel mortgage dated on tho ZUh day of Au-
gust, 1W. and duly filed and recorded ia the
office of the county clerk of Piatt county,
Nebraska, on tho 11th day of September, 1891,
and executed by George Blodgett and John
r'lakus to Nicholo & Sheitard Company, to se-
cure th payment of three notes, each datttd
August 27. 1S9I; on. for $M, dut November 1.
1891; one for $175, due Jannary 1. lMW; one for
$175. due January 1, 1SU7, all bearing interest at
h!x per cent per annum from date. and all ftigned
by (icorge Illodgett. John Flatus, Johan Flakua
and J. U. Iilodrett. and upon which last two
note there w, by the terms of Maid mortgage,
due, at the tirat publication of this notice, the
sum of t.75. Default having been made, in
tho payment of raid last two notee, in said sum
of $35.75, and on suit or other proceedings at
law having beea instituted to recover said debt
or any part thereof, therefore we will sell the
property therein described, viz: One steam en-
gine complete, built by Nichols A Shepard Com.
Kny, Battle Creek, Michigan, with trucks, hose.

and all fixtures andappendugee with or be-
longing to the same: one drive belt; one grain
separator complete No. Ftf.237, built by NichoU
A Shepard Company, Hat tie Creek Michigan,
with straw stacker, belts, trucks and all fixtures
and appendages belonging to the same, at public
auction on the farm of John Flak us in Butler
township, Platte county, Nebraska, on the 30th
uay oi J une, at 3 o clock, p. m. or said day.

Nicuols A Shepahd Company.
By IIilnbt Lubxeb, Agent. 'JTmayS

LEGAL ROAD NOTICE.
To whom it may concern:

The board of supervisors in regular session
April 21th. 1S9B, declared the following section
line opened as a public road, viz: Tin Miuth-ca- st

corner of the southwest quarter of the
southwest quarter of section 2, town 17 north, of
range 2, west and running thence north to the
right of way of tho Omaha, Republican Valley
llailrood Company, as located on said section
and terminating at said right of way and to be
known and designated ns tl.n "Dawson" road.

Now all objections thereto or claims for dam-
ages caused hereby must be filed in the county
clerk's office by Monday, June 7th. lb!M, or such
rood may be established without further refer-
ence thereto.

Dated Columbus, Xeb., May 4, 1SW.
E. POHL.

ISmaylt County Clerk.

LEGAL ROAD NOTICE.
To whom it may concern:

The board of nperviors in regular session
April 21th, IbUtJ, declared tho following section
line opened as a public road, viz: Commencing
at tho northwest corner of section five in town-
ship eighteen north, of range one east of the
Sixth principal meridian, and running thence
east eighty rods and terminating at the north-
west corner of the northeast quarter of the
northwest quarter of said section five, township
eighteen north, range one east of the Sixth
principal meridian,

Now all objections thereto or claims for dam
ages caused hereby must be filed in the county
clerk's office by Monday. June 7th. 1S.. or such
road may bo established without further refer.
ence thereto.

Dated Colnmbus, Neb., May 4. ISM.
E.POHL,

ISmaylt County Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICE.
To whom it may concern:

Tho board of supervisors, in regular. seionApril 21th, lsW, declared the following half
section line opened as a public road, viz: Com-
mencing at a point 80 rods north of the south
line of section 25, town 12, range 2, west, aadrunning thence due south one mile and onequarter and terminating at the road running to
Duncan from the north and tn he known and
designated as the Cieloclia rond.

Now all objections thereto or claims for dam
ages hereby must be filed in the county clerk's
office by Tuesday, June 16th, !;. or such road
may be established without further reference
thereto.

Dated Columbus, Neb., May II. lMrt.
K.POHL.

20mayl County Clerk.

LEGAL ROAD NOTICE.
To whom it may concern:

The board of supervisors in regular session
April 24th, 191K, declared the following section
line opened as a public road, viz: Commencing
at the southeast corner of section 8. Town Hi
north, of range 2 west and running thence due
west oa section line two miles and terminating
at the southwest corner of section 7, town 16,
range 2 west of Sixth principal meridian and to
be known and designated as the Benson road.

Now all objections thereto or claims for dam-
ages caused hereby mnst be filed in the county
clerk's office, by Monday. June 7th. 189a, or such
road may be established without further refer-
ence thereto.

Dated Columbus, Neb., May 4. ISM.
e. pom

13may4t County Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Harriett Wright, defendant, will take notice

that on the 2Sth day of April. lft, Ira K. Gates,
plaintiff herein, filed his petition in the district
court of Platte county. Nebraska, against
Harriett Wright and Lottie M. (Jaffney, the
object and prayer of which are to obtain ajudgment against said defendants for the sum of
$450.00, with seven per cent interest from Janu- -
uary 1. MM. of Which sum. 1300.00 is an arrnnnt
against defendants, for legal services performed
for them by one Charles A. Woosley, and f150.00
is an account for legal services performed by
one James G. Iteeder for said defendants, both
of which said accounts were duly assigned and
transferred to plaintiff before the commence-
ment of this action. That the following de--
scnuea real esxaw nas oeen attached in said
action as the property of said defendants,
to wit: Lot number eight (8). in block number
one hundred and twenty-fiv- e (125), and lot
number five (5), in block number one hundred
and twenty-si- x (126), all in the city of Col am-
bus, in Platte county, Nebraska.

Yoa are required to answer said petition on or
before the 6th day of July, 18

18A E. GaTKS.
27may4 Plaintiff.

MARKETS.

the markets areobtained
Tuesday afternoon, and are correct and reliable
at meiimo.

OBAIN.ETC.
Wheat 42
Shelled Com... ISJi
.aalaj 10311 B.Ajv U
Hoar ia 500 lb. lota ...$4 50(59 00

FRODCCE.
Batter... 6SEggs
Potatoes. 35g40

LIVESTOCK.
Vathoga
aatcows..... B ll3 ajQ

Fstsheep . t"fj 3v4Ka W
Fat steers.... aa . 3 WWX3 60
fTQOQAhb S WJ8j!as 81

!
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TXAVIKG PURCHASED A CAR LOAD OF
--a FAHK WIlVrLN WIKK KK.Ni;K. I am nre.

pared to rurnisb you a nrsr-cJa- as farm or
fence, lawn aad cemetery feace, and save you
money, Bring ta your bill and let me agnre on

This fence ia all fully warranted.
krOSce aad warehouse across the street east

Hagaca' lumber yard, aad sooth of U. P.
traeiu

tffebtt C. S. EASTON, Agaat.

it
it gives them a better appetite, and

them to draw out all there la In
eat that makes flesh and fat.

on their rlba that la where thay
extra weight. This amounts to

the cost of Standard Food--It
a handsome profit.

STEVENSON, Agent, Cokimsiis.
AYERS. Agent, Uirisay.

GRASS, Agtnt, HimpJirty.
WHMIHHIIKMIMIIIIHIhlaWltIIHIIlMIIWIIltlllHI

MORTGAGE.

COLUMBUS

tVOurquotationsof

Attention. Fanners

!':"!"!""'tr

in

pound boxea at 93.00 per box.
SO young pigs a whole month.
Manutacturara,

Omaha. Natnuim.

Eatl3lla2xaa 1S92.

THB

First National Bant,

COLUMBUS. NEB.

Capital Stick Pail ii $100,000.00

orncias xso onscrais:

A. ANDEKSON. Pres't,
J. H. OALLEV, Vice Pres't,

O.T.KOEN. Cashier.
JACOB OKEISEN. A. K. M11XEB.
O. ANDEKSON. p. A.N DERSON.

J. E. BEKNEV.

M. C. CASSIN,
PROPRIETOR OP THK

Mfi Meat Martrt

Fresh, and
Salt Meats.

Game and Fish in Season.

sWingliest market prices paid for
Hides and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA.
23aprtf

UNDERTAKING!

We Carry Coffins. Caskets and
Metallic Caskets at as low

prices as any one.

DO EMBALMING
HAVE THE BEST HEARSE
IN THE COUNTRY.

FRED. W. HERRICK.

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE
m

FOR THE TBKATXKXT OF THE

Drink Habitr
Also Tobacco. Morphine an)

other Narcotic Habits.

yPrivate treatment given if desired.

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA.
ISaprtf

W. A. McAllister. W. M. Cos.NCLirsa

TlfcAIJJSTXR at CORNELIUS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

COLDJIBC3, XEBJuaKa
Stjantf

P. DUFPi. WM. O'BRIEN.

)1JITY at 0aUUFJ.
LAWYERS.

Special attention given to Criminal
Law.

Office: Corner Kleventh and North Sta.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

JIMEXI RF.FDFst,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office over First National Bank.

COLUMBUS, muauaau.
aijsatf

VrrOOSLEY & 8T1RE3,

TTonrmrs at law.
1

Soethwsst corner Eleventh aad North

liioly.j Couraarc, Naaaun.
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